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35 CENTS

Per Bushel.

Delivered to any part of the
city. Get your orders in
early.

WEST SIDE EVENTS.

JMarrlafe of Mia Gcnevlovo .Mndignn to
Anthony Mullorkcy, of Archbald,

at St. Patrick's Church.

Miss Genevieve Madlgan, of this city,
and Anthony Mullarkey, .formerly of
Archbald, were' married at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon at St. Patricks
church, on JackBon street. Rev. Father
Dunne performed the cereiony ac-

cording to the marriage rites of the
Catholic church. Miss Margaret Lar-ki- n

acted as bridesmaid, and the groom
was accompanied by John Honan. The
costumes of the ladies were very at-

tractive. Miss Madlgan was dressed
in fawn-colore- d broadcloth with elab-
orate trimmings. Miss Larkln wore a.
rose-colore- d broadcloth costume with
trimmings of pearl. A large concourse
of the friends of the young couple wit-
nessed the ceremony. Supper was
served In the evening at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Madlgan, of Chestnut street. Those
who attended from out Of town as
guests were: Misses Mame Ford, of
Dunmore; Mame Gilgallon, Mary Duffy,
Mary McAnrtrew, Agnes Duffy, Jennie
McAndj$,..yr'Allce Connor, Bridget Con-- 1

nor, of Archbald; Margaret ' Mlssett,
, of Carbondale, and Mr. and Mrs. M. 13.

Madlgan, of Carbondale; Mr. and Mrs.
William Centlne and Mr. and Mrs. Hee-na- n,

of Forest City; Messrs. John Mc-
Donald, P. McAndrew, James Mullar-ke- y.

Dr. Kelley, of Archbald, Mrs.
Thomas, of Carbondale, and Mr. and
Mrs. William Madlgan, of the central
city. Mr. and Mrs. Mullarkey left last
evening for a 10-d- wedding trip to
Buffalo, Niagara and Great Bend. They
Will reside on Eromley avenue.

Street Cars Collide.
The dangerous condition of that part

Of Seventh Btreet where the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western tracks cross

. was shown yesterday by the collision of
two street cars at 8.20 o'clock p. m.
The road at that point bends In a sharp
angle, the apex resting at the point
where the tracks cross. The railroad
embankment shuts out all view from
drivers and pedestrians, and a collision
of some kind Is always probable. The
danger Is augmented by a steep incline
on one side of the road. Yesterday a
car bound from the central city was
coming-dow- the hill while another,
Inward, bound, came at a fast rate of

peed from the other direction. A col
lision was the result. The fenders of
both. cars were smashed but the pas
sengers and crew escaped injury. One

' of the cars was derailed. A wreck car
soon cleared the tracks and passage
was resumed. ,

Last Evening.' Matoh Social.
A match- social was conducted last

evening at the Washburn Street Pres-
byterian church by the Chi Upsilon so-
ciety. . The event was a source of much
amusement to the many that attended.
The matches were cleverely arranged,
and the different couples enjoyed re-
freshments served by the society. Be-
fore the social an entertainment was
held. The programme Included several
numbers, new to the average West Side
entertainment. The participants were:
The Misses Reynolds, ' Porter,
Daisy Poole, Helen Corbin, Edwin
Bo wen, Art Morse, Wallace G. Moser
and .William GrifHths. The affair was

' a financial success.
The trombone solos of Mr. Griffiths

were much enjoyed. He first played
"The Death March," by Brohman. The
audience tendered the player an enthu-
siastic) encore. He then gave "Coming
Through the Rye." Miss Daisy Poole,
a pupil of Professor T. Reeve Jones,
showed great skill as a piano player.
Host of the numbers were repeated.

News Notes and Poraonals.
Robert Morris Lodge, of Ivorltes will

Boon conduct a service in memory of the
late W. George Powell and Elmer Will
iams, .who were" formerly members of
the organization.

The liadies' Aid society of the Sum-
ner Avenue. Presbyterian church held
a supper, last evening at the home of
Mrs. Evan Jones, of South Rebecca

"'avenue.
Wllllara J. Hughes has been elected

temporary president of the new Re-
publican club, which was organized
Monday evening at Hennes hotel, on

.Swctland . street. Daniel 3f. Lewis is
secretary. Hugh James presided at the
meeting which was attended by about
fifty West Side Republicans. The next
meeting will be held Friday night.
Much interest 'was shown in the organ-Itatlo- n

arid it blda fair to become a po- -'

tent factor In local politics. ..

Miss Anna Broadbcnt, .of Lafayette
' , street, has been elected to ' represent

Martha Washington chapter, No. 3, Or-
der of Eastern Star, at the convention
of the order now being held at Phila-
delphia. Miss Broadbent left Monday
for the City of Brotherly Love. A. B.
Holmes Is also at the convention In the

, Interests of grand chapter of the order.
Dr. J. J. Robers Is recovering from an

attack of Illness.
A few West Hide young people at-

tended a party last evening given by
Miss Dora Fisher, at her home, in Green
Ridge. An enjoyable time was spent

A mothers' meeting was held yes--
terday afternoon at the Simpson Meth-- .

,. odlst Episcopal church. The revival
, services are creating a great deal of

interest.
The West Side churches are already

, making preparation for their annual' r Christmas services. r' Mrs. James P. Da vies and son Charles
,vK n4 Miss Mary Edwards, pf Edwards--r

dale, have returned home after a visit
' !?,Mr' na Mtu-- Mo"n P. Daniels, of

Division street. -'
The much talked of children's con- -,

reatlon will be given this evening1 In the
Sumner avenue Presbyterian church.
It promises to be an enjoyable affair.

-- " - The ftnememorlal windows which were
J;; described in last Thursday's issue of

The Tribune, have been placed in St
Patrick's church. -- The building Is nowv on of the handsomest in fstertc and

"'Interior appearances Mi the city.
.f T. J- - Reynold of Hamptoit street

,:. Jas recovered from an Illness,
i .. - Two. marriage ceremonies will be cele-

brated on this sW y. Iri the
I": t Gertie Thomas, of North Jlyde

r.. ..VOM. wMI be Wedded priffltft

Of: lb?: Sdbdpbs.
Griffiths, and Miss Alma Beddoe, of
Garfield avenue, and David Williams,
of Taylor, will marry. J

At the Hamton street Methodist
church on the evening of November 30,
the famous Canadian Jubilee singers
will give an entertainment

Thomas Richards. a resident of Wane
mie, died at midnight Sunday at his
home. Mr. Richards Is a native of
Merthyr TydvU, South Wales, but has
resided at Wanamle for the last 25
years. The funeral will occur Thurs-
day. The' remains will be brought to
this side on the 12.40 Delaware, Lacka
wanna train. Interment will be made
In Washburn street cemetery. It is re
quested that, members of the Knights
will meet the body at the train. The de
ceased was a member or Golden Chain
lodge. No. 322. of Wanamle.

Miss Virtle Morgan, of Lake Idlewild.
and Mrs. S. W. Hughes are . visiting
west Side friends.

Miss MagRie Thomas, of Garfield ave
nue, was tendered a party by a lew of
her many et Slilo friends. An en
Joyable evening was spent

Frederick Cole was given a surprise
party at his south Main avenue Home
on Monday night.

Ebenezer Watklns, a young man 23
years of age, died last evening at 8.30
o clock at his home on Hyde Park ave'
nue. The decased was popular among
many friends. He was a member' of
Keystone lodge. No. 37, Loyal Knights
of America. The funeral arrangements
have not been completed.

The West Side Musical club has an
nounced Its coml.? Thanksgiving eve
social at Mears' hall by a liberal use of
paint on the sidewalks.

West Side Business Directory.
GET THE MAJESTIC OIL 8T0VC.

Grand Parlor, Mystlo, Easter and Dock- -
aiih Ranges. 20 per cent, aaved. R. J.
Hushes, agent. 124 South Main avenue.

BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,
tools sharpened, saws filed, key fitted.
machines repaired by W. L. Steenback.
de aler In Ouiis, Fishing Tackle, under
West Bide Bank.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, S1.40
per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourrelf by calling at Btarner's
Photo Parlors, Ml and 101 South Main
avenue.

BARBER. Hair cutting and shaving done
In a first-cla- ss manner at John ii. Rey-
nold's Barber Shop, at Falrchlld's Hotel.

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java
Coffee is unexcelled. The leading coffee
of the day. For sale only at F. w.
son Co. . Fine Groceries, 113 South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
fiw anvlhfnp von hav to aell. Fuml- -
ture. Stoves. Tools, etc. Call and see
the stock of J. C. King. 1024 and 102

Jackson street. -

PLUMBING William D. Griffiths. Ill
North Main avenue, doe flrst-cla- fi

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction is strictly guaranteed.

NORTH END.

Miss Anna Mulley.of North Main ave-
nue, has returned from Jamaica, Long
Island, where she has been visiting her
sister, Mrs. R. Cowles.

The second game of Indoor base ball
of the Business League will take place
this evening between the clerks of

store and those of the Clarke
store company In Company H armory.

Miss Dorothv Dlmmlck. of Sanderson
avenue, entertained a few of her friends
at her home yesterday arternoon.

W. Williams, of School street, has
built some additions to his house, and
hns also improved the interior of it.

The Electric Chautauqua Circle of the
North End met last evening at tne resi-
dence of H. R. Hurlbutt, of Putnum
street.

The funeral of the late Mrs. E. E. Mil-

ler, who died on Monday afternoon, will
take ulaco this afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the family residence on Diamond
avenue. Deceased was sixty-fou- r years
old, and Is survived by her husband and
two children. Interment will be made
In Forest Hill cemetery.

The ladies of the Providence Christian
church have about completed the ar-
rangements for their turkey dinner,
which they will serve In the church on
ThankSKivIng day.

The business places of the North End
during the early part of last evening
had to be lighted by candles, as there
was no gas to be had until about half-pas- t'

seven.' This fact", causes a great
deal of Inconvenience to the families as
well as the business men very often.

Mr. Trultt, of Blngharoton, spent yes-
terday among the business men of the
North End.

Walter Wlnton.of West Market street,
who is In Virginia on a hunting expe-
dition, was yesterday thrown from his
horse and sustained a broken leg as the
result of the escapade of his steed.

Yesterday afternoon as Dominlck
Evans, an employe of Ambrose Mullcy,
was descending from the top of the new
residence of John White, of North Main
avenue, a round of the ladder broke and
he fell to the ground, a distance of about
fifteen feet. He was removed to his
home on Breaker street, where it was
found he had sustained no serious In-

jury aside from bruising his face badly
and hurting his leg. Mr. Evans had
been tinning the roof of the house and
going to the ground when he fell.

DUNMORE.

Gideon Ellis has moved his family
from H. P. Woodward's house, on Tripp
avenue, to Petersburg.

Mrs. Berlew and Miss Ellsworth, of
West Plttston, are the guests of the
former's daughter, 'Mrs. A. M. Bing-
ham, of Elm street.

Tinhprt Tltr.lra ha. nafllftla fr-ri- n
visit with friends at Nantlcoke.

Jiev. .Kicnara Hlorns, of Scranton,
will have charge of the prayer meet-
ing In the Presbyterian church tonight.

. G. W. B. Allen was calling on friends
In Carbondale yesterday. ; ...

Mrs. Kimble is the gueet of her son,
F. Kimble, of Butler street.

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Johnson have
gone to housekeeping in Harry Spen-
cer's house, on Webster avenue.

The Washington Social club held
their second annual ball in' Burschel's
hall last night, the music being furnish-
ed by Hayes' Brothers's orchestra.

Miss Edith Knight, Of West Plttston,
Is the guest of her cousin, Miss Flor-
ence Fowler, of Cherry street.

The funeral of Miss Jennie Bushnell,
who died at her home, on Grove street,
Monday afternoon, will take place thisafternoon at 2.30 from the Adams Ave-
nue Chapel. Interment will be made In
Dunmore cemetery.

The entertainment to be given by theLoyal Legion In their hall tonight willbe the first of a series of entertain-ments tO hP irlVftn llll.lnr. . U .1 .- iiiv wintermonths. The programme will be of aiiiera.y ana musical nature, and asthe admission 1m nniv in n.n,. i..
CrOWd Slinillfl hv Ttpnao...

The programme rendered by the Pride
;,re'l-8,lre- . no. 163. Knights ofthe Golden Eagle, In connection withtheir arand tirlf raw H. .n .1 1

ed success. A large crowd was pres
ent. mi eiijuyeu me nne programme

The T. C. B. A. Will give an enter-tftlnme- nt

In- - Manlpv'. hnii'".' willful 111,5
proceeds of which; will go toward re- -
lievmg, me juur. . - .

The npw'firp alarm ivi.m..... a a- " j i ti naa lch ipit hv thp muni!!, laafr ni.ht .i .
to be In good working order, and every- -
vning is nuw in reaainess ror the send-
ing of .alarms., , .

Mrs. March has moved Into her new
house on Blakely street.

Mr. Worrell's Reason 'for Cains. Tlekets.
The combined attractions of Mr. Wor

rell's work Lecture,' distribution of
Chocolate and Botanical Stage Exhibit

are sucn,. mat were tnere no restric-
tions, the Academy of Music on Friday
afternoon might- be over-crowd- and
by a too miscellaneous gathering. In
this ease those for. whom the work la
specially Intended would be kept away.
For tnis reason no person win be ad-
mitted without a ticket, and none but
housekeepers can obtain them, fret, at
the hoz office. ' -

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Coadaet of Night Scholars to to Receive
Attention frost, the) lotioe Banquet '

. of Royal Arcana.
Night school attendance is larger this

year than at any otnej- - term in a long
time and the school controller of the
South Side wards are providing what
ever accommodations are required.
There la one thing that is to be depre
cated and it is engaging the serious at-

tention of the controllers, namely, the
unmannerly conduct of some of the
boys whole sole aim before and after
the evening session appears to be noth-
ing better than to annoy and disturb
the neighborhood. Loud complaint has
been registered by the residents around
the different schools where night school
is taught.

One of the controllers in speaking to
a Tribune reporter last night said that
the police will herafter keep 'a steady
watch and arrest the first offender, and
that might teach a lesson to the others.
A few nights ago malicious pranks were
cut up on Prospect avenue, where the
night scholars broke windows in two
dwellings.

Hoyal Arcanum Anniversary.
At Rosen's hotel on Cedar avenue the

second anniversary of Electric City
Council, Royal Arcanum, was pleasant-
ly celebrated with a banquet. The coun-
cil first met at Fruehan'shall and trans-
acted its business. One member was In-

itiated and then an adjournment was
taken to the hotel where the feast was
prepared. There were several visiting
members from other councils of the
city present. Speeches were made by
Kmil R. Bonn, A. L. Collins, Victor
Lauer, and others. The council enters
upon its third year under auspicious ex-
pectations and hopes to continue at its
present rate of progress. It will be the
aim of all the members-to- ,' bring the
membership up to seventy-fiv- e when the
celebration tt the third' 'anniversary
rolls around.. ;

Casper Roth, .of Cedar avenue, who
had arrived at a rtpc old age, died Mon-
day afternoon. The funeral' will take
place y at 2 p. m. . i.

The employes of William Connell &
Co. will be paid Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock. r

A daughter has arrived at the home
of Alderman and Mrs. John E. O'Malley,
of Blrney avenue.

Frank Wlllard, who left here to accept
the position of assistant pnyslcal direc
tor of the gymnasium of the Rochester
Young Men's Christian Association, has
returned, navtng resigned.

The Meadow Brook silk mill will re-
sume this morning after a few days'
Idleness on account of repairing the
boflers.

The funeral of Mrs. John Gaskell, of
Pittson avenue, took place yesterday
morning. High mass of requiem was
celebrated at St. John's church at t
o'clock, and Interment was made in
Hyde Fark Cathnlio cemetery.

A meeting of Roaring Brook Con- -
uiavc, iiiiiiucu vi uer ui nepiuBupni,
was held last evening at Dr. Manley's
nan.

Fred. Helb, of Elm street. Is steadily
improving under the care of Dr. J. A.
Manley. The patient had been in a
dangerous condition.

Joseph Hlckey, of Cherry street, ar
rived home from the Moses Tavlor hos-
pltal yesterday. He was jnjured two
montns ago at tne south works and sus-
tained a broken leg.

GOTHAM VISITED BY GHOSTS.

Residents of a Tenement Driven Out by
Terror.

New York. Nov. 10. A Doyers street
tenement house Is being depopulated,
and the cause of all the trouble is a
ghost or ghosts, as It is believed by the
afflicted ones that several supernatural
beings rove through the building after
nightfall. These- - ghosts have a right
to be restless. "Black Emma" died
down there seven months ago while
gambling, and she said that she would
come back some time. That accounts
for the swishing of ghostly skirts and
the shuffle of spirit carpet slippers.
Then Lee Sing was found in the back
yard with his throat cut, and that ac-
counts for a wheesing sound, accom-
panied by walls and groans. Besides,
another man was murdered there about
the same time.

The spirits of these three are said to
play high links In the tonement, and
some of the tenement dwellers ever
complain of physlclal assaults. The
police are on guard, and even they turn
pale when they hear the swish of un-
seen skirts and the gurgling cough ofa Chinaman long dead. Probably some
practical Joker is doing the mischief,
but he Is clever. If caught he willperhaps furnish the victim of anotherDoyers street crime.

BOB AND ALF AGAIN,

The Famous Tennessee Brothers Now
(Jiving F.ntcrtslnmcnts.

New York, Nov. 19.
Bob Tavlnr anil hi hmiho. .

gressman Alf Taylor, of Tennessee, will
give m. wmiue entertainment at Chick-erlri- g

hall, Tuesday night. It Is enti-
tled, "Yankee Doodle and Dixie."

A few years ago, these brothers ran
against each other for governor. Thecampaign was known as "The War of
the Hnspa.". Thp truKnrtn rini AnM- - - n " ' .t,ii ioi i aiu- -
palgn was. famous for the sharp fra- -
terimi rivalry, cacn candidate was atypical southern campaign orator. Theystumped the state tomthr .nj inducted a series of Joint debates that
attracted great crowds.

Air Taylor is a fine violin player. Itwas said that he "(1ihi,i" hi. .......
Into congress. Each brother Is fam-
ous story teller and humorist, and foryears they have entertained the people
of their state at public meetings and
baibecues. Bob Taylor went pn the
lecture pittnurm several years ago andhas been verv siiccnanfni Thi. ..
the brothers are appearing together.

STEPPED FROM A TRESTLE.
Fatal Mistake Made by a Pullman Car

' Cond actor.
Beaver, Pa., Nov. 19. Last night

night express train on the- - Plttahurtr
and Lake KHe railroad, arriving at
lieaver, tor some reason, stontied short
of the station. Pullman Conductor
Johnson, or Cleveland, O., stepped from
the car, as he- thought, to the stationplatform to assist a lady Dassene-e-
alight. The lady saw him disappear
ana cunea to tne porter that the con-
ductor had fallen over an embank-
ment.

Instead of this, however. It was
found that he had fallen over the aide
of a trestle to the Cleveland and Pitts-
burg railroad tracks fifty feet below.
When picked up he was dead, his neckhaving been broken.

THE PRIEST IDENTIFIED.

prelate Killed In Mlssosrl Well Known
About Detroit.

Detroit. Nov. 19. Rev. Father A. P.
Van Antwerp, whose mutilated remains
wer found near Bushberg, Mo., spent
most of his life in this cltv. until he
joined the Jesuits fifteen years ago.
ne was oraainea a priest last June.
His brother. Francis, is castor of thp
Church of Our Lady of the Rosary, of
this city, aa tne otners of their family
reside here.

The remains wih be brought here for
burial. .. .

Col. Forney Rcsrisisaded.
Washington. Nor. 11. Seeratarv Her

bert has nromulsated a seaaral orser
reprimanding Colonel James Worney,
UnKM aiaies atanne avrse, in accoraanee
with. the findings of the court-marti- al

whloh tried him on charge ef liregukwi-tU- a
sitlaa-c-d eo have been committed white

he WM a "ln aa eomMAndaat of marines
M la ptrooKiysj navy rare

.
i
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0. POWERS SAYS TBS
Eastern League rresideit Came Here

r toStraighten Base Ball Natters.

IT'S i A PECULIAR - SITUATION

Old Serantoa Organisation Is Practically

Oar of the Eastern Leagae. Bat Uas
- a Few Dwjs of Groce-T- he Fa-ta-

a Mystery.

president Powers of the Eastern
League of Base Ball clubs was here yes-

terday and following his visit another
peculiar condition has developed In the
affairs of the Scranton Base Ball asso-

ciation.
When occurred the recent Bheriff s

sale of the Eastern league franchise
and property. It was thought every-

thing was settled when H. P. Simpson
purchased of President BettB for $2,1S0

the entire property which It was thought
by all concerned had been bid In for
President Itetts by Robert J. Murray,
the association's attorney.

It developed, however, that the at-

torney had l)id in the r.ume of the asso-

ciation and not for President Betts,
which made the secondary sale to Mr.
Simpson null and void.
.'This status of affairs was made
known to Mr. Powers, president of the
Eastern league, and at t meeting of the
leauge last week in New York city the
Scranton franchise, membership and
rlvllegcs In tho leflgue were declared
violated and Scranton was forthwith
expelled from the league. This action
was oased upon the league's s,

which provide that any club In arrears
for salaries after Sent. 15. or which is
for "business reasons" considered an
undesirable member of the league may
be expelled.the league becoming respon-

sible for the club's liability.
It was claimed that the Scranton

club had payed Its players, but was In
arrears $300 to Manager Barnle. The
whole matter wns placed in the hands
Of Mr. Powers, the league president, to
settle according to his best Judgment
"? What Jordan and Coleman 'Vt oned.

Meanwhile Directors Jordan and
Colcmatv after the transfer to Mr.
Simpson was known to be void, an-

nounced themselves opposed to any kind
.of settlement unless the property was
again offered for sale and not to be
knocked down until the price bid at

the $3,000. which they
cufrned had been ottered the day of the
late sale. They have been urged and
abetted in their position by Marty
Swift, the 189 Scranton manager, now

of Carbondale. of the State league
Coleman and Jordan ore two of the

director-crcoito- rs with-

out
seven judgment

whose signatures the pecuniary af-

fairs of the association cannot be
to a head.

Wh"n in Scranton yesterday Presi-

dent Powers announced that the Kast-er- n

league is privileged to RwltartJ
as It deems proper, provided
violate civil or crlmnnl. law. He said

the Scranton situation has been drag-

ging along over a period of nearly two
months and might create the impres-

sion that the league was Incapable of
managing Its affairs This view of the
case, he remarked, had been taken by
readers of the press dispatches sent
from this city and of the reports In lo-

cal newspapers. It was folly, he con-

tinued, to think that the league could
be expected to halt while one club's di-

rectors were embroiled In a controversy
that might last forever.

What Mr. Powers Said.
After so expressing himself Mr. Tow-

ers said If an understanding was not
concluded at once the Scranton fran-
chise and membership would be placed
In tho hands of such parties as the
league directorate deemed most proper
to control It. He did not say that Mr.
Simpson would have the franchise,
neither did he mention the amount that
"onld be paid for It but he did say
that the league was sick and tired of
the present muddle.

Mr. Powers scoffed the Idea that a
state league club could be located in
here. He simply outlined the situa-
tion to Mr. Simpson, President Betts
and several of the old directors accord-
ing to the contents of this article and
gave them to explicitly understand that
a settlement must be made and that It
must be made at once.

' Up to a late hour last night nothing
had been done toward clearing the sit-
uation. Mr. Simpson alone Is not en-
meshed in the difficulty. He Is waiting
for the horizon to clear and will then
be ready to act.

GREAT GAME OF FOOT BALL.

Elmtrn and Scranton Teams Will Lino
t'p at the Park This Afternoon.

.What promises to be the greatest
game of foot ball ever seen In this city
will be played at the Base Ball park
this afternoon, between the Elmira
Athletic team and the Scranton Bicycle
eleven. Aside from the Pennsylvania
'Varsity, which will play here later In
the season, Elmira Is the strongest and
best drilled eleven that has played or
will play here this season.and the Bicycle
team will have to present their strong-
est eleven, and play gilt-edge- d foot ball
to defeat her.

Scrantonlan8 are very fortunate In
being able to see Elmira play, as the
association Is a member of the Ameri-
can Athletic Union and permission from
O. W. Townsend, of New York, had to
he first obtained before they could be
Induced to come to this city to play off
the tie game, played In Elmira on Oc-
tober 6. Elmira has a very heavy team
this year, averaging in weight about
three pounds more than the Bicycle
eleven and they have so far this Beason
been undefeated.

The Pennsylvania - Harvnrd - Cornell
rules will be adopted for this game.

The line-u- p will be as follows:
Scranton. Elmira.
Ceggins left tackle Hxiuit

Hollmar
Conner? left guard Baker
Zang right guard Sawteils
iS'oakes......... full hack Gordon
Ruddy left end Psyno

Owens Rnvleya
Walsh..... quarter Palmer

Steele
Thayer left half Carroll

Foster ,
Cleveland center Norton

N'aR-l-

Allen..., right tackle Whit,
Pecker riirtit end 9mtt!
Posner right iha.lt Person

ilercereau
J. H. P.rooks, umrilre.
Ir. Stein, referee.
Dan Galbort, linesman.

DRAWING THE LINE TIGHT.

Stringent Resolutions of the An a ct r
Athletic I'nlon Defining Rotation of
A ma tears and Professionals.
At a meeting of the Amateur Ath-

letic union of the United States held at
the Astor House, In New York, Monday
stringent resolutions were adopted to
govern the relations of amateurs to pro-
fessionals which are decidedly more
radical than any legislation ever con-
sidered on the subject and will create
a stir In athletic circles. The legislation
passed, in detail, was: .

That no amateur can race for a purse
as a testimonial without becoming In-

eligible: that no amateur base ball
team can play against a professional
team, or maintain a professional bat-
tery, that no foot ball team can have a
professional coach play with It; that the
maintenance of training tables by clubs
should be abolished, and that training
and traveling expenses should not be
allowed; also that an athlete who has
no visible means of support la not an
amateur.

Several other mattera of Importance
were passed upon, foremost among them
the question raised over the American
Amateur union boxing bouts at Pitts,
burg. It was found that the receipts
at Pittsburg wer about fS,000, and tM
expenses some $200. The North Bids
club of Allegheny sent 176 to the Amr- -

.;

If
MEN f.;USI WORK

AND

I0ST TO."
It vaa a great poet who penned the

above lines, but he was very much
mistaken. He was wrong in saying

that vomen most . weep. Women

were never intended to pass their lives
in misery. Why should they wp ?

Women's Weaknesses are the
curse of womanhood. They have wrung
tears from many a wife and mother.
What a pathetic story could be told of

the suffering caused by sick hcakacbes,
backaches, miserable tired feelings and

the thousand and one painful symp-

toms which so many women endure.

But it is all unnecessary.

Tlicy Can Be Cured. Thousands
of happy women testify to this fact.

Ask them and they will tell you how

much they owe to the benefit received

from taking Warner's Safe Cure, the
best and most reliable remedy for all
ailments of womankind. As a means
of relieving and curing kidney, blad-

der and female troubles and even the

dread Blight's disease itself, this great
Safe Cure has never been equalled. A

short trial will speedily prove what U

can do for weak, weary women who
need help.

lean Amateur union as its share. The
union decided that all competitors and
officers of the meeting be suspended on
account of tho suspicious circum
stances attending the disbursements of
moneys at tho meeting.

In the case of Hlckok, tho Ynle ham-
mer and weight man, who was suspend-
ed for competing In unregistered games.
It was decided that he la still ineligible,
and that he must return his medals.

The new board of governors of the
union Is W. L. Llnlhan, J. E. Sullivan,
H. McMillan, J. W. Kelly, E. E. Babb,
C. B. Cuitlss, E. B. Stelncamp, J. Hai-
der and H. E. Raymond.

LEWIS LOST BOTH GAMES.

Marsh and Uclstand are Equal to Ilitn
for Championship Honora-Th- ey will
Play Off tho Tie t.

Contrary to expectation the pool
tournament at Jerome R. Keogh's par-
lors did not end last night. John
Lewis, who had won every game ho
played and had the championship of
northeastern Pennsylvania in his grasp,
lost the two games he wub entered in
last night and, therefore, Marsh and
Helstand became tie with him. Thoy
have won five out of the seven games.

Tho tie will be played off tonight. It
will require three games; Lewis and
Marsh will play first, Marsh and Hels-
tand second, and Lewis and Helstand
third. The games will begin at 7.30.
Kivler, Thorpe and Jones will divide
the fourth prize. The scores of last
nights' games are as follows:

Marsh 15. 4, 5, 14, S, S, 16, 13, 2, 12, 13, 2
100. Scratches, 3.
Lewls-- O, 11, 10, 1, 10, 12, 0, 2, 13, 3, 2, 2
00. Scratches, 0.

Helstand 10. 2, A, 15, 13, 12, 11, 7, 4, Jl
100. Scratches, 2.
Lewls-- G. 13, 11, 0, 2, 2, 3, 4, 8, 11, 0--CS.

Scratches, 1.

NEXT SATURDAY'S

TRIBUNE WILL

CONTAIN A GREAT

PAGE STORY BY

AUSTIN BIDWELL,

THE ONLY MAN WHO

EVER ESCAPED

FROM AN ENGLISH

PRISON ALIVE AFTES
RECEIVING A

DEATH SENTENCE.

DON'T MISS IT. '

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the Cltr.

The latest improved furnish
lngs and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Av.
e' em

call up aaaa.

filLOHEY Oil 1 MMUFIEIDRII

CO.
OILS.
VINEGAR

. AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO 151 MERIDIAN 8TRB3T

M. W. COLLINS, M'cfr.

llilUPn:
A '00 Wilhelm, List $100, Price $95
a '95 Monarch, List 85, Price 60
k '92 Colombia, 06' 30
A '92 Cl676land, condition fair, 25

The beat tartrates ersr offered jrov. Oar
brlces on Sporting Qoodt are always rook bot- -

A. W. JURISCH, spmiVStrs.1

A perauMnat relief to
ioys-.- women; apeclBo for all

female weaJtattaea; one of na-

ture'sRestorli own remedies; Is. not In
jurtou to the sMst delicate ooa
sUtMoa. Whraaderl Prist, II

Ccpossfl par bottle. er tak) If JOHN M

rmriistwti,ft, --v"

The":--
JACKETS, CAPES AND FUR GARMENTS.

We are showing a magnificent aelection of the newest and meat
most approved deiigat in all the pretty, graceful and fashionable
shapes in Seal, Plash, Boaele, Astrakhan, Imported Bearer tad
Kerseys, in richly trimmed or plain effects, at the folloirinjr. prices:
A $7.50 Dci Beaver tape, Nicely lUmi lor only... ..$ 4.98
An Elegant Bolide Jacket, the Latest, worth $10, for 7.48
$16 Caterpillar Cloth Jacket, a Beauty, for....... 11.98
A $17.50 Crepon Cloth Jacket, Storm Collar... 13.50

DRESS GOODS.
This department is magnificently stocked with fashionable

weaves of Changeables, Rough Cheviot j, Friezes, Bouoles and Plain,
Prices to suit any poeketboolc.

43 Cents for an Elegant Changeable Effect, worth 65c,
75 Cents for Silk Mixtures, choice colorings, worth $1.00.
98 Cents for Botiole Effects, extra wide and value, worth $1.25.

Black Good lroiu 23c. to 91.25 per yd., 25 per cent under value.

LACE
Their richness in style, theif

importers yon pay bat one small
save to yourself the middle man's
cent, tipecial for a few days:

Special studj in Lace Curtains.
beanty in patterns. B 4ug direct
profit. Buying direct you will
profit, which means at least 25 per
"""Nottlrighams. Irish
f 1.00 Quality for 75i a Pair. $600 Quality
1 1. W Quality for Sl.Ula Talr. fx U) Qu.Hty fur

) Qu Hty for ism a Pair. S10.0.I Quality
S3.0C Quality for f3.SU a Pair. V12.IM Quality

Lackawanna
. Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

i
OF SCRANTON,

HI
mm

ii
Special Attention Glm to Business

mi Personal accounts.'

INTEREST PUD OH TIME DEPOSITS.

Onr Stock In Trade
Mainly Consists of

Watches, Clocks,

Fine Jewelry,

Sterling Silverware,

Sterling Silver Novelties,

Silver Plated Ware,

Fine Cnt Glass,

Art Porcelains,

Fine Leather Goods,

Banquet Lamps.

We carry tba larimt variety la all of tbM
line. No concern nearer than the great eitlea
can show audi a variety. Our word ta onr
bond. Nearly thil ty years of luccewful buai-n-

ahoold be proof enough that our itoods
and pricea are right, and always hare been
right.

&

307 LJCXAWl N1 HVE.

FOOT BALL
AT THE

BASE BALLPARK,

Wednesday, Nov, ao,

ELMIRA us. SCRANTON
GAM AT 3.31. AMISSION, 25 CU

Q. W,
Harness Manufacturer ,

and Wholesale Dealer In

Horse Blankets, Plush,

Wcol and Fur Robes.

: Driving , Gloves and
Mitlens, Sleigh Bells

'and. Holiday Goods in

Their Season- - ?

410 LACKAWANNA AYENUE

ScrAntoh, Pa.

emneor"a "f axe- - t, laaajejia.

ror sal br JOHV n. nriiH. rmai
Hit, Wroala art. aaeftonte atmt.

Fas fomn

CURTAINS.

nlERCEREAD CONNELL

FRITZ,

Point. I Brussels.
fur in. OS a Pair, $10.0)1 Quality for 17.00 a PainV a P.lr. (14.01 Quality for .00 a Pair.f..r $r.60 a Pair. SlK.uO Quality for U iiO a Pairfor 8.H a Pair. f2i.0t Quality for IU.00 Pat

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
wii IJ,

Thursday Evening, Nov. M
ENGAGEMENT OF

OTIS SKINNER,
Presenting and Saooasafol

Production,

VILLON THE VAGABOND

Tour Directed by J. J. Buckley.

SPLENDID SCENERY, COMPLETE PRODUCTIOf

IVo

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Friday Evening, Nov. 23

Only Novelty In 8 ght. Bee the Fun-
niest of Faroe Comedies, the

Jolly Old . Chums
And Etave a Good Laugh.

thos j. 6rady,carrlimont,iuddross
And 18 of the Clevereat of Farce Com Ar Play,
era. The Bast Comedian. The OererDancer. To . Frighteat SpeclelMe . Th
Prettloat Qlrls. Everything Ne and Up to
Date. Regular pricca.

alo of atata opens Wednesday.

Tlokcte Fret to Housekeepers Only,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Friday Afternoon, Nov. 22

Doors oea at S o'clock. Commence
3 30 o'clock. (Standard time )

MR. E. B. WORRELL, OF BOSTON

the well known pub.ie tenement of

Focd Subjects
Will address the housekeepers of this city.
Ticket may now be obtained free at the box
Affloe. A aonvenir package of Sweet Choco-at- e

and booklet of recipes edited by Miss Pan
loa will be given each lady prraent. 'I he stage
exhibit of Food Plant and Raw Food Produota
is from the Botanical Mntenii, Harvard

Cambridge, Mat', No person will b
admitted without ticket.

FVThe entlra exoanto Is borne by
Walter Baker S Cs., the eminentChAeaFat manufaaluMM. Rnmhui
tor, Maes.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

Nov. 21, 22 and 23.

ke siin
II BELIES II

A Mammoth Combination of

BEAUTY, 31IKT1I

AND MUSIC.

Admission, 10, 20 or 30 Cents.

THE FROTHINGflflfV
Wagnor A Rels, Leasees sad Managers .

TUESDAY, HQs'. 19, AND IATIREE WEDNESDAY

THE DISTINGUISHED ARTISTE,

RHEA
. Presenting Her Baeesasful Jfew Play,

Hell Gwynne,
A Brilliant Historical Comedy.

Wednesday, November 20,
ThsOorfeoae NapoIeonla Prcductlon,

IE
EMPRESS OP THE FRENCH.

Direction of Rich Harder.

Befntar price. Matinee erleee, lie. and Mat
awe ei seat bow

WC UN IVi TON

1
SATISFACTION

Come mnd set t ain.HkeJei
NJ jfV you witt need ttem.

I


